


UNSUNG HEROES (May 12 to June 16)

In the grand scope of the God’s story, there are a few who get most 
of the press. However, behind the scenes, God often employs those 
whose stories may not receive as much adulation — weaving their 
actions into the tapestry of His divine plan. Unsung heroes — while 
often unnoticed — have an impact echoing throughout eternity. 

Group Discussion
Getting started: Who is your favorite TV dad? Why? 

1. Read Joshua 24:14-15, Ephesians 6:4, and Proverbs 22:6. 

2. What challenged you and encouraged you from the message? 

3. We listed 6 types of dads: absent, abusive, performance-
based, antagonistic, passive, and intentional. Of course we 
want to be the intentional dad (or for those who aren’t dad’s, the 
goal is to be intentional with the people we love the most), but 
which of these other types do you sometimes drift towards? 

4. Read 1 John 3:1. CS Lewis said, “More important than how 
you think about God, is to realize how he thinks about you.” 
What do you believe God thinks about you? How does this 
effect the way you think about God? 

5. What does it mean to be an intentional father? Who have you 
seen do this well? 

Next Steps
• What can you do this week to be more intentional with the 

people you love the most?

https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Joshua+24:14-15&version=NLT
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Ephesians+6:4&version=NLT
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Proverbs+22:6&version=NLT
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=1+John+3:1&version=NLT


Resources
• The Intentional Father by Jon Tyson 

• Habits of the Household by Justin Whitmel Earley 

Next Week 
We start a new sermon series called “How To Hear From God.” We 
live in an age where we have access to the most information we’ve 
ever had, yet we find ourselves running in circles trying to find the 
right direction for our lives. Distraction and disconnectedness mark 
our daily existence. In the midst of this, however, God is still speaking. 
Can we hear Him? Are we listening? 

• Jasper: 8, 9:30, and 11 a.m. EDT. 
• Loogootee: 9 and 10:30 a.m. EDT. 
• Tell City: 8:30 and 10 a.m. CDT.

https://www.amazon.com/Intentional-Father-Practical-Courage-Character/dp/0801018684/ref=sr_1_1?crid=30MBP4VV6DAXV&dib=eyJ2IjoiMSJ9.GnkT9CtASHwnuPyHxG_yHV18q6kYuiGDx3TGctmm68YwqjGsX-gel01-5M-hpq-uqigHTGWD3SMpAKizBR7ZFj3FG4RSIFm4PdOsa9MzTN3Dv-lANXZzcARua7SReK2LzEsxAkQbTqt8l9okYOcOWTiofUyvmD-eUZtg-B2VYiDkVdsEEULpX9RE9ldTNgniOrOs488Lo_wg7EdiMUo08ZR6jPdibZj1E2kIFDH4_lU.yfbvEwqLUeg33QnzEsZOaxR94BalUoibVnnUW7tLWSU&dib_tag=se&keywords=the+intentional+father+jon+tyson&qid=1718304345&sprefix=the+intentoinal+fa,aps,109&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.com/Habits-Household-Practicing-Everyday-Rhythms/dp/0310362938/ref=sr_1_1?crid=1RSKAJDZX7AIZ&dib=eyJ2IjoiMSJ9.PnCcVroxSYrz2v-ctF8MX8QeYkYiqFuRh7eV0TrcjHQHpsc8R9JYvMzyRAj3lBKLG3kAKGoepauf7ThHuqKTykXdWzjGq8nCkv_eaKcmNsDsHG9FvSrUoYannU5fqT75a4o7-MeNiIfPvMTEAFLUpCG80huCiP756n8joK-QOA2U_f5LXU2-03FfOVd7l759KyYz-cpB51V6iLMld3y0mwiAY1YqQxtyjzzigTkIyec.4ZqbRagePaOwBZ7NKSW0KF-vIjZNJ6nqoSuQwRTUDMQ&dib_tag=se&keywords=habits+of+the+household&qid=1718304564&sprefix=habits+of+the+househo,aps,87&sr=8-1
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